SAVORY WAFFLES
Benitos: buttermilk waffle, two basted
eggs*, green chile cheese sauce $8
Hot Salmon Lox $3
Chopped Ham $1.5

Sautéed Spinach $1
Half Avocado $2

SWEET WAFFLES

SIDES

Dark Chocolate Raspberry:
bluecorn waffle, raspberry sauce, greek
yogurt, dark chocolate shavings, and
powdered sugar (GF) $10

One or Two Eggs* $0.75/$1.5
Bacon $1.5
Sausage $1.5
Ham $1.5
Turkey Bacon $2
Chicken Sausage $2
Carne Adovada $2
Chorizo $2
Salmon Lox $3
Fruit Cup $2
Fruit of the Moment $1.5
Veggie of the Moment $2
Potatoes $2

OMELETS/SCRAMBLES: served with a

Azteca: bluecorn waffle, chocolate
whipped cream, dulce de leche,
chocolate sauce, and a dusting of
cinnamon and red chile powder (GF)
$9.25

Salad: small $3/large $5

Build Your Own: three eggs* with
any three items $9

Salted Caramel Apple: buttermilk
waffle, sliced apples, and salted dulce
de leche $8

Yogurt and Granola: greek yogurt,
granola, choice of three fruits $5

Goat Cheese and Cherry: buttermilk
waffle, sweetened goat cheese sauce
and port infused cherry sauce $8

Avocado Toast: nine-grain, white, or
green chile cheese toast, half avocado,
one egg*, red onions $5.5

Bombay Coconut: coconut waffle,
mango puree, coconut whipped cream,
and toasted coconut shavings (V, GF)
$9.5

Heartland Breakfast: two eggs*,
choice of meat (bacon, sausage, ham,
turkey bacon, chicken sausage, or
carne adovada), fruit cup, and toast
(nine-grain, white, or green chile
cheese) $7

Biscuits and Gravy: biscuit waffle,
two eggs*, sausage, country sausage
gravy, and green onions $10.5

Blue Lavender: bluecorn waffle,
blueberry sauce, and lavender
whipped cream (GF) $8.5

Rancheros: bluecorn waffle, two eggs*,
red or green chile, and cheddar cheese
(GF) $9.5

Fried Banana: buttermilk waffle,
battered deep-fried bananas, browned
butter bourbon sauce, and powdered
sugar $9

Carne Adovada $2
Black Beans $1
Half Avocado or Guacamole $2

Bacon and Eggs: buttermilk waffle
with bacon inside, two eggs*, side of
pure maple syrup $9
Salmon Lox: buckwheat waffle, dill
créma, capers, red onions, salmon lox,
and a lemon wedge (GF) $12
Fried Chicken and Waffles:
buttermilk waffle, bluecorn-battered
fried chicken, red chile honey sauce,
and green onions $11
Tostada: bluecorn waffle, black beans,
red or green chile, cheddar cheese, red
onion, tomatoes, Mexican créma, and
cilantro (GF) $10
Carne Adovada $2
An egg* $0.75
Half Avocado or Guacamole $2

Nuts $1
(pecans, almonds, walnuts, or pine nuts)

Red or Green Chile $1.5
Cheddar Cheese $1

(mixed greens, tomato, cucumber, radish,
prickly pear vinaigrette)

OTHER OFFERINGS
Pure Maple Syrup or Agave Syrup $2.5
Honey $1

Cinnamon Dusted Whipped Cream $1

Nuts $1
(pecans, almonds, walnuts, or pine nuts)

V=Vegan
GF=Gluten Free
(Our kitchen does contain gluten, but we do our best to avoid cross-contamination)

Bacon $1.5
Prickly Pear Vinaigrette $1

fruit cup and toast (nine-grain, white, or
green chile cheese)

Burque: three eggs*, grilled onions,
cheddar cheese, red or green chile $8
Carne Adovada $2

Madrid: three eggs*, chorizo, potatoes,
grilled onions, tomatoes, cheddar
cheese, parsley $9
Guadalajara: three eggs*, grilled
onions, tomatoes, jalapeños, cheddar
cheese, avocado, Mexican créma,
cilantro $9

Chorizo
Bacon
Sausage
Ham
Turkey Bacon
Chicken Sausage
Carne Adovada
Hot Salmon Lox
Black Beans
Potatoes

Spinach
Tomatoes
Asparagus
Mushrooms
Veggie of the Moment
Grilled Onions
Red Onions
Green Onions
Half Avocado
Guacamole
Jalapeño

Cheddar Cheese
Goat Cheese
Mexican Créma
Dill Créma
Red or Green Chile
Green Chile Cheese Sauce

Summer Berry Salad: mixed greens,
strawberries, blueberries, goat cheese,
red onion, cucumber, radish, prickly
pear vinaigrette $9
An Egg* $0.75
Bacon $1.5

Fried Chicken $4

Please advise us of any allergies
*Consumer Advisory: consuming raw or undercooked eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

